Mountain Goat Hunt Area
3-7 - Bumping River
2020 - 2021 Hunting Season

Administrative Boundaries
- Deer Area Deadline
- WDOW Wildlife Area

Deer Area Boundary Landmarks (Based on the Legal Descriptions)
- Standing-Park as described in the Legal Description
- Intersection of Segment as described in the Legal Description

Public Land Survey System (Township and Range)
- Township Line
- Section Line
- Political Boundaries
  - County Line

Other Major Public Land Ownership
- Federal - Forest Service Wilderness
- Federal - Forest Service
- Federal - National Park
- Other Federal Land
- State - DNR

Roads
- State Route
- Local Road
- 4 Wheel Drive Trail
- Trail
- Township Line

Utilities
- Pipeline
- Transmission Line
- GIS Fence

Hydrography
- Annual River or Stream
- Interim Stream
- Canal
- Lake, Wetland, River, or Ocean

Legend
- Structures Dataset
- National Transportation Dataset

Disclaimer
Due to the dynamic nature of public data, refer to local administrative sections of information for the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife eastern portion of the State, and the City of Public Records for the western portion of the State. For more information, refer to the Public Records Act, Chapter 42.56 RCW, the Washington Administrative Code (http://www.wascode.gov/arcw).